Mission
A value driven center for global knowledge sharing, striving to use advanced learning modes in a user friendly environment, with a dedicated team of professionals, while meeting the preferred aspirations of its stakeholders.

Vision
To become the most preferred center for global knowledge sharing using the state of the art technology unleashing human talent.
Distance Learning Center (DLC) has been providing variety of learning opportunities for both public and private sector employees. It has been in the forefront in bringing new global knowledge through its video conference facility. It also has specialized in providing IT related training.

It's global linkages and the wide external faculty gives it a unique advantage to offer any kind of training program. It also could help you to develop your e-learning products.

DLC also offers its facilities, including the computer labs, with fast web browsing on rent. DLC is ready to serve you any time of the day and with its friendly staff assures you a satisfying training experience. Many public and private enterprises who have made use of it had commended its service. Hope you would also use its capacity to improve your human resources and launch your learning initiatives at the Distance Learning Center.

Mr. Jinasiri Dadallage
Chairman, DLC
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Legal Status

Distance Learning Centre Ltd. (DLC) was incorporated, under the Companies Act, on 01 Nov 2001 and commenced its operation on 26 March 2002.

It is a fully state owned company functioning under Ministry of Public Administration & Home Affairs.

DLC has the flexibility of a company and the strength of a government institution.

DLC is a part of the Global Development Learning Network of the World Bank Institute, which provides cost effective learning opportunities and capacity building programs through its interactive, multi-channel network, a flexible learning system of multi-site videoconferencing, Internet and other advanced communications technologies.

Principal Activities

Global knowledge sharing, e-learning, training, education and providing training and business promotion venue for clients from public and private sectors on rent.

It operates as a test center and undertakes conducting of exams.

Its video conference facilities are used for job interviews, court procedures, thesis presentations and business meetings.
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Our Values

• We are innovative and creative
• We are responsive to customer needs
• We are driven by sense of urgency
• We are accountable and committed
• We believe in competency development

Objectives

To carry out the mission of global knowledge sharing for development of human capital it is necessary that DLC needs to carry out specific functions to achieve the same while building its capacity to sustain.

Hence following broader objectives have been formulated

1. To provide global knowledge sharing platforms on key global issues
2. To facilitate global knowledge sharing process and promote advance education by developing ICT skills
3. To facilitate developing a knowledge society by making available learning material and information of the World Bank’s Global Distance Learning Network and other fraternal learning networks
4. To make DLC a financially viable organization so that it could keep on achieving the broader objectives and mission in the long run.
• State-of-the-art video conferencing facility with connectivity established via a dedicated Internet link. This facility is available in a spacious auditorium where 40 active participants with personal microphones and 40 other observers could sit. It is also supported with 50 branded computers.

• Two multimedia rooms equipped with computers (one with 25 and the other with 50).

• Spacious lobby that could be converted into a face to face training venue. This also could be used for break up sessions.

• The total facility is air-conditioned and backed up by an automatically on generator that supports air-conditioning as well, which ensures uninterrupted training opportunity even in a power failure.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility</th>
<th>Maximum participants (Face to face)</th>
<th>Maximum participants (With computers)</th>
<th>Can be used for</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Main Auditorium</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Video conferencing and training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Lab</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini Auditorium</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Video conferencing and training</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Catering**

• Clients have a choice for best catering facilities.

• Depending upon the requirements the choice can be made out of eight menus varying from basic to special arrangements.

• A spacious lobby is available to entertain participants.
Accommodation

- Accommodation facilities can be arranged at a nominal cost of Rs. 2,100 per person per night (inclusive of breakfast and dinner provided) or at Rs. 1,800 per person per night (room only).

Location

- Located centrally in Colombo in a serene learning environment DLC provides the clients with ample parking.
- DLC is easily accessible by public transport. Baudhchaloka Mawatha is just 100 m away.
- Narahenpita and Bambalapitiya railway stations are within 15 minute walking distance.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility</th>
<th>Full day rent (7 hours; 25-50 participants)</th>
<th>Computer use per hour</th>
<th>Internet per hour</th>
<th>Lunch and refreshment per person (Optional)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Main Auditorium</td>
<td>Rs. 29,700</td>
<td>Rs. 180</td>
<td>Rs. 60</td>
<td>Rs. 800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multimedia PC Lab</td>
<td>Rs. 21,700</td>
<td>Rs. 120</td>
<td>Rs. 60</td>
<td>Rs. 800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini Auditorium</td>
<td>Rs. 17,300</td>
<td>Rs. 120</td>
<td>Rs. 60</td>
<td>Rs. 800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Services

- Provision of resource persons on any subject of client’s choice.
- E-learning capacity building with training on content development, web development, learning management systems, etc.
- Video-conferences for business meetings and job interviews.
Cross section of courses we have conducted

- Young Executive Development
- Learning the Art of Presentation
- English Language Skills
- Office Documentation and Business Writing
- Systems Networking and Administration
- Project Management with Microsoft Project
- Report Writing
- Microfinance Training of Trainers
- Science and Policy of Climate Change
- Disaster Response Training for Nurses
- Natural Resource Management
- Korea Development Experience
- Teacher Training
- Principle Training

DLC competitive Edge

- Sri Lankan Node Point of the Global Development Learning network
- Close relationships established with International Organizations such as Asian Productivity Organization
- State of the art video conference facility
- Point to point (dedicated) internet link

- Computer labs equipped with branded computers
- Spacious air-conditioned rooms supported by a backup generator that supports air conditioning
- Flexible hours of operation
- Friendly competent staff
- Superior technical support
- Proven external faculty
- Located in a learning environment in the heart of Colombo with adequate parking

Contact DLC

Distance Learning Centre Ltd.
28/10 Malalasekara Mw;
Colombo 07.

Tel: 011 255 4966, 2554946
     011 2554947, 2559315
Fax: 011 255 2474
Email: nkamaladasa@dlcsrilanka.org
       keerthi@dlcsrilanka.org
       buddhika@dlcsrilanka.org
Web: www.dlcsrilanka.org
Rationale

Many officers do not use the advanced functions of MS Excel to do their calculations, analysis and data presentations easily. The program is designed to improve these areas with introduction to advanced functions of MS Excel.

Target Group

This is targeted at staff officers who use Excel on a day to day basis.

Objective

To empower participants with the necessary knowledge to get to know the advanced functions of MS Excel and how to use it appropriately for improved productivity.

Contents

- Interface changes of excel 2010
- Table based capabilities and data sets
- Professional chart creation
- Spark-line analysis
- Advanced filtering for better accuracy
- Pivot tables to save time and delivery
- Data validation capabilities
- Handling data arrays with office excel
- Group data and sub group data
- Calculate the sub totals and other results
- Tracking precedence and dependents of data records and formulas

Method

The topics will be covered through interactive lectures with hands on practical sessions and exercises. There will be a peer level guided learning sessions to perform team work in an organized way.

Duration

2 days

Class size

Maximum 30 participants

Cost per head

Rs. 8,000 per person. Group discounts (5%) are available for those institutions who send more than 5 participants.

(The fee include the design, delivery of the course, the developing and producing training material, lecture room charges, computer usages charges, facilitation charges and lunch)
Dates

Dates will be announced when adequate number of participants have been registered for the program.

Other details

It is a non-residential course.

How to apply

Use the application form available at the end of the prospectus and fax (011 2552474) or email it to keerthi@dlcsrilanka.org

Application form could be downloaded from the DLC website www.dlcsrilanka.org

Inquiries and Clarifications

Call Keerthi Wijesekara (0112559315, 0718161110)
Learning the Art of Presenting
(using MS Power Point 2010)

Rationale

Many officers are required to do presentations in various areas of their work to superiors, juniors or to subordinates. But due to lack of knowledge in preparation of the presentations, techniques available in Power Point and basic skills of presenting most of the presentations are a failure. The program is designed to bridge this gap to bring out the best in presentations.

Target Group

This is targeted at staff officers who are to make presentations at various forums.

Objective

To empower participants with the necessary knowledge to design a power point presentation and impart skills necessary to do such a presentation, using innovation and creative thoughts in optimum expression.

Contents

They will be able to identify
Basic Communication Principles with special reference to Power point supported presentations
  • Clarifying the purpose
  • Conceptualizing the message/the idea

Power-point features strengths and limits of each
  • Layouts
  • Animations, sounds and pictures
  • Sequencing and jumping
  • Sideshows
  • Movements

• Designs
• Links
• Transitions
• Speed

They will also be able
  • to use communication principles, power-point features and subject knowledge to create an effective power-point presentation
  • to present such a designed product to an audience to capture their attention, to convey the message and internalize it so that they would be influenced to take action or change
Method

First two areas would be covered through interactive lectures and group discussions and the latter two will be covered by designing an actual presentation and presenting it. Presentations would be video recorded and played back. There will be a peer level guided learning sessions to perform team work in an organized way.

Duration

3 days  (It is suggested to have the program in 3 phases;

Phase 1 will consist of two days learning at DLC
Phase 2 will be a break from the learning and participants will prepare themselves for the presentation while attending to work in the organization, Phase 3 will be of one day duration in which participants will make presentations which will then be reviewed.)

Class size

Maximum 25 participants

Cost per head

Rs. 12,000 per person. Group discounts (5%) are available for those institutions who send more than 5 participants. (The fee include the design, delivery of the course, the developing and producing training material, lecture room charges, computer usages charges, facilitation charges and lunch) DVD with presentation.

Dates

Dates will be announced when adequate number of participants have been registered for the program.

Other details

It is a non-residential course.

How to apply

Use the application form available at the end of the prospectus and fax (011 2552474) or email it to keerthi@dlcsrilanka.org
Application form could be downloaded from the DLC website www.dlcsrilanka.org

Inquiries and Clarifications

Call Keerthi Wijesekara (0112559315, 0718161110)
About the course

This course is primarily aimed at teaching project management, but with the use of the most popular software package for the purpose. It starts with basics but within a course of eight days trains the participants to use MS-Project 2013 for advanced purposes. Hands-on training will be provided with individual computers.

Target Group

Middle managers, especially in the fields of engineering, finance, accounting and general administration.

Objective

To empower participants with the necessary knowledge to get to know the advanced functions of MS Excel and how to use it appropriately for improved productivity.

Contents

Day 1

Day 2

Day 3

Day 4
Resource Schedule, People Resources, Equipment Resources, Material Resources, Cost Resources, Resource Availability and calendars, Assigning Resources to Tasks, Work, Units and Duration, Effort Driven Scheduling.

Day 5
Calculation Engine for Scheduling, Removing or replacing a resource assignment, Advance Resource Scheduling, Budget for a Project, Task Usage View, Resource Usage View, Customizing Views and Tables, Formulas for custom fields, Resource Constraints, Resolving Scheduling Problems, Resolving Resource Problems, Resolving Conflicts, Critical Path to schedule a Project.
Day 6

Day 7
Monitoring Actual costs, Checking Cost Variance, Work Variance and Duration Variance, Variance Analysis, Earned Value Analysis, S Curve analysis, Forecasting project performance, What – if analysis.

Day 8

Duration

08 days

Class size

Maximum 25 participants

Cost per head

Rs. 29,500 per person. Group discounts (5%) are available for those institutions who send more than 5 participants.

Dates

Dates will be announced when adequate number of participants has been registered for the program.

Other details

It is a non-residential course. A week-day as well as a week-end course will be conducted.

How to apply

Use the application form available at the end of the prospectus and fax (011 2552474) or email it to keerthi@dlcsrilanka.org. Application form could be downloaded from the DLC website www.dlcsrilanka.org

Inquiries and Clarifications

Call Keerthi Wijesekara (0112559315, 0718161110)
Network & System Administration Essentials

**Rationale**

Many officers in organizations are in need of basic knowledge in system and network administration. The program offers knowledge in many areas of system and network administration including, installation, configuration of a Local Area Network (LAN) or a Wide Area Network (WAN), Managing and maintaining computer systems and networks, System and network security measures and system control vs Wireless Technologies, etc.

**Target Group**

This is targeted at who are attached to the IT division of organizations.

**Objective**

To train new system & network administrators.

**Contents**

- Need of a computer system and a network in an organization
- Installation, configuration of a local area network (LAN) or a wide area network (WAN)
- Managing and maintaining computer systems and networks
- Proper data backups and disaster recovery
- System and network security measures and system controls
- Wireless technologies
- Open source programs
- Data storage methods
- System upgrading
- Cloud computing
- Virtualization
- Visionary procurement
- Web hosting, web management and Intranet

**Method**

The topics will be covered through interactive lectures with hands on practical sessions and exercises. There will be a peer level guided learning sessions to perform team work in an organized way.

**Duration**

6 days

**Class size**

Maximum 30 participants

**Cost per head**

Rs. 20,000 per person. Group discounts (5%) are available for those institutions who send more than 5 participants. (The fee include the design, delivery of the course, the developing and producing training material, lecture room charges, computer usages charges, facilitation charges and lunch)
**Dates**

Dates will be announced when adequate number of participants have been registered for the program.

**Other details**

It is a non-residential course.

**How to apply**

Use the application form available at the end of the prospectus and fax (011 2552474) or email it to keerthi@dlcsrilanka.org. Application form could be downloaded from the DLC website www.dlcsrilanka.org.

**Inquiries and Clarifications**

Call Keerthi Wijesekara (0112559315, 0718161110)
Rationale

Today, every organization has its own website to make its presence known to the world and carry out business transactions or business-critical functions. As every organization goes online, many problems can arise which are directly related to the security of web applications.

Target Group

This is targeted at those who are attached to the IT division of organizations and who are interested in web security.

Objective

To cover the common vulnerabilities that are leveraged by attackers, the principles of securing Web applications, and general defence techniques to protect against future attacks.

Contents

- Introduction to web application security
- Case study including live demonstration of attack scenarios
- Threat modeling
- Identification of top 10 vulnerabilities based on open web Application security project (OWASP)
- Best practices for secure code development

Method

The topics will be covered through interactive lectures with hands-on practical sessions and exercises. There will be peer-level guided learning sessions to perform team work in an organized way.

Duration

1 day

Class size

Maximum 50 participants

Cost per head

Rs. 8,000 per person. Group discounts (5%) are available for those institutions who send more than 5 participants. (The fee includes the design, delivery of the course, the developing and producing training material, lecture room charges, computer usages charges, facilitation charges and lunch)

Dates

Dates will be announced when an adequate number of participants have been registered for the program.
Other details

It is a non-residential course.

How to apply

Use the application form available at the end of the prospectus and fax (011 2552474) or email it to keerthi@dlcsrilanka.org. Application form could be downloaded from the DLC website www.dlcsrilanka.org

Inquiries and Clarifications

Call Keerthi Wijesekara (0112559315, 0718161110)
Grooming young Executives into Tomorrow’s Leaders

Rationale

Junior officers in organizations are in need of soft skills to get promoted to next level in organizations. We have identified the following key areas which are important for new Managers. Empathy, Perception building, Decision making, Stress Management & Positive Thinking, Attitude Building, Negotiation Skills, Presentation skills & Public Speaking, Communication for Customer Service, Self-Marketing, Leadership & Team Building. Program will introduce key concepts in all above areas.

Target Group

This is targeted at staff officers who aspire to climb the ladder of the organization.

Objective

To Groom Young Executives into Leaders

Contents

Conceptual Competency Necessary to Optimum Decisions

- Brain orientation
- Mental traps
- Different decision-making approaches
- Taking major decisions in life

Orienting Young Executives to Face the Emerging World

- World trends-economic development, technological and educational trends
- Changing role and the changing job of the public sector amidst the changes
- Traditional careers vs new careers and new challenges in the traditional careers as a result of the new trends and how young executives should get ready to face changes in the emerging world

Leadership and Team Building

- Transactional and transformational leaders
- Managers and leaders
- Leaders role in building teams
- Leaders Skill Set
- Leadership types and styles

Vision, Mission, Self-Marketing and Network Building

- Importance of having a vision for personal life and career
- Importance of having multiple goals and balancing life and career
- Marketing self
- Network building and maintaining

Decision Making

- Decision process
- Decision traps
- How to make effective decisions without falling to the traps
Use positive thinking to win over people and win in life
- NLP techniques to win people
- Positive life outlook

Negotiating Skills
- Negotiating in resolution
- Special issues related to the youth
- Managing different relationships

Public Speaking
- Presenting an idea in a meeting
- Addressing a small gathering in an office setting winning people in a presentation

Communication and Customer Relationship Management
- Building customer relationships
- Customer satisfaction
- Communicating with different people at different times
- Sharing Informative and positive messages with appropriate technology
- Delivering negative messages & crafting persuasiveness

Method
Contents would be covered through interactive lectures, group discussions, individual assignments and group activities.

Duration
6 days

Class size
Maximum 30 participants

Cost per head
Rs. 20,000 per person. Group discounts (5%) are available for those institutions who send more than 5 participants. (The fee include the design, delivery of the course, the developing and producing training material, lecture room charges, computer usages charges, facilitation charges and lunch)

Dates
Dates will be announced when adequate number of participants have been registered for the program.

Other details
It is a non-residential course.

How to apply
Use the application form available at the end of the prospectus and fax (011 2552474) or email it to keerthi@dlcsrilanka.org Application form could be downloaded from the DLC website www.dlcsrilanka.org

Inquiries and Clarifications
Call Keerthi Wijesekara (0112559315, 0718161110)
Communication and Interpersonal Skills

Rationale

Junior officers in organizations are in need of communication and interpersonal skills to work efficiently in organizations. We have identified the following key areas which are important for employees in organizations, Decision making, Attitude Building, Negotiation Skills, Presentation skills & Public Speaking, Communication for Customer Service. Program will introduce key concepts in all above areas.

Target Group

This is targeted at staff officers who aspire to climb the ladder of the organization.

Objective

To unlock the hidden fears of public speaking, presentations and facilitation of meetings.

Contents

- Conducting meetings
- Customer relationship management
- Team work
- Win-win conversations
- Cross cultural communication

Method

Contents would be covered through interactive lectures, group discussions, individual assignments and group activities.

Duration

6 days

Class size

Maximum 30 participants

Cost per head

Rs. 20,000 per person. Group discounts (5%) are available for those institutions who send more than 5 participants. (The fee include the design, delivery of the course, the developing and producing training material, lecture room charges, computer usages charges, facilitation charges and lunch)
Dates

Dates will be announced when adequate number of participants has been registered for the program.

Other details

It is a non-residential course.

How to apply

Use the application form available at the end of the prospectus and fax (011 2552474) or email it to keerthi@dlcsrilanka.org. Application form could be downloaded from the DLC website www.dlcsrilanka.org.

Inquiries and Clarifications

Call Keerthi Wijesekara (0112559315, 0718161110).
**Rationale**

Officers in organizations are sometimes faced with the dilemma of writing documents with formats that they are not used to. “Writing workplace documents” is a program designed to introduce all official documents and their formats to be used correctly.

**Target Group**

This is targeted at all staff officers.

**Objective**

To introduce all types of office documents including all types of letters, memos, agendas, meeting minutes and their use.

**Contents**

- Types of work place documents
- Formats
- Business grammar
- Essential vocabulary
- Plain english
- Tips for editing documents

**Method**

Contents would be covered through interactive lectures, group discussions, individual assignments and group activities.

**Duration**

2 days

**Class size**

Maximum 30 participants

**Cost per head**

Rs. 8,000 per person. Group discounts (5%) are available for those institutions who send more than 5 participants. (The fee include the design, delivery of the course, the developing and producing training material, lecture room charges, computer usages charges, facilitation charges and lunch)

**Dates**

Dates will be announced when adequate number of participants has been registered for the program.
It is a non-residential course.

**How to apply**

Use the application form available at the end of the prospectus and fax (011 2552474) or email it to keerthi@dclusrilanka.org. Application form could be downloaded from the DLC website www.dclusrilanka.org.

**Inquiries and Clarifications**

Call Keerthi Wijesekara (0112559315, 0718161110)
Rationale

Many have a problem of articulating their thoughts into a document. Most of the time, the documents they produce have no focus. It is hard to understand the objectives of a document as the thoughts are dispersed.

There are problems about the structure of a document, style of writing, perspective of writing and even the angle of writing. Most of the time, those are not appropriate to the topic, objectives or the target group.

Those documents are often either lengthy or not formatted properly. There are grammatical errors, words not spelt out correctly, number usage is not correct and even there are errors about the tense of the sentences. Words are not carefully selected and at times, wrong words are used that pronounced similar to the intended word.

The training is expected to look both at these macro and micro issues of report writing.

Target Group

The managers and other staff members who are responsible for writing reports

Objective

At the end of the training program participants will be able to

- Identify the importance of designing the objectives of a report clearly having the target group in mind as the first step
- Describe how to identify the contents to be included
- State the importance of toning (its length, style of writing, formal/informal, use of words, etc) the report to suit the target group
- Describe how to structure a report to get the desired outcome
- Describe the importance of formatting
- Differentiate the “Introduction, Background, Abstract and Conclusions” in a report
- Describe how to arrange the contents in a logical and convincing order
- Identify and use the tools available in the Word packages for perfecting a report
- Write a sentence to express an idea clearly
- Review a sentence methodically
- Make sentences short by eliminating unnecessary words
- Combine sentences to establish meaningful associations
- Identify the mistakes in number usage
Contents

- Effectiveness and efficiency aspects of report writing
- Getting the purpose clear
- Identifying the target group
- Structuring the report
- Style
- Formatting
- Sender’s and receiver’s angle
- Sections, paragraphs and sentences
- Introduction, body and end
- Sentence structures
- Sentence length
- Selecting words
- Use of numbers
- Capitalizing
- Use of ICT in report writing
- Reviewing

Methodology

- Lectures
- Individual exercises
- Group work

Class size

Maximum 25 participants

Cost per head

Rs. 18,000 per person. Group discounts (5%) are available for those institutions that send more than 5 participants.

Dates

Dates will be announced when adequate number of participants has been registered for the program.

Other details

It is a non-residential course. It will be held in two phases of two day each with an interval of at least two weeks.

How to apply

Use the application form available at the end of the prospectus and fax (011 2552474) or email it to keerthi@dlcsrilanka.org Application form could be downloaded from the DLC website www.dlcsrilanka.org

Inquiries and Clarifications

Call Keerthi Wijesekara (0112559315, 0718161110)
Rationale

Many trainers conduct training programs without knowing the differences of education and training and differences of learning styles of children and adults. They also design training programs without a proper training need analysis. Sometimes training solutions are given to problems which require other management interventions. They have less training methods at their disposal and sometimes use inappropriate methods in conducting training.

They are unaware of the necessity of having a session plan and link all session plans to achieve the final objectives. They also fail in articulating training objectives and therefore fail to convince their clients about the training programs and also unable to evaluate the programs at the end.

Though they conduct training they have never viewed how they had performed in such a session. As a result the drawbacks visible for the trainees are not known to them.
This TOT program is aimed at addressing these gaps.

Target Group

Trainers or those who aspire to become trainers

Objective

At the end of the training program participants will be able to
- Identify the differences between education and training/ training and learning/ adults and children in learning
- List the factors that affects individual performance and describe how to assess the degree to which the competency gap is responsible for that performance
- Carry out a training need analysis
- Design training objectives based on such an analysis
- Design a curricula
- Design a session plan
- Describe different training methods and list the advantages and disadvantages of each
- Conduct a training session
- List the deficiencies they have in conducting a training session
- Design a Power-point presentation for a session
- Carryout a training evaluation for a given training program

Contents

- Ice breaking and knowing each other
- Education and training
- Pedagogy and andragogy
- Unlearning and learning
- Why training?
• Alternatives to training
• Training cycle
• Training need analysis
• Setting training objectives
• Training Methods
• Functions and roles of a trainer
• Characteristics of a trainer
• Learning ladder
• Formulating a training program and preparation of a session plan
• Organizing logistics (layouts, equipments and other)
• Conducting training (introducing lecturer and subject, establishing the link among sessions, facilitating discussion, recapping, activities to connect with the theme)
• Training delivery
• Communication
• Knowing the audience
• Designing a communication
  - Purpose
  - Attention (Capturing attention)
  - Content (Information for decisions)
  - Final drive (motivate for action)
• Delivering
• Use of training equipment
• Presentation skill development- getting a long term plan drawn
• Listening and counseling
• Using internet for a rich learning experience
• Training evaluation (course evaluation and impact evaluation)
• Evaluating self and program of action for improvements-combining with the long term plan

**Methodology**

- lectures
- group discussions
- role plays
- games
- simulations
- individual exercises
- session reviews

**Duration** 10 days  
**Class size** Maximum 25 participants

**Cost per head**
Rs. 24,500 per person. Group discounts (5%) are available for those institutions who send more than 5 participants.

**Dates**

Dates will be announced when adequate number of participants has been registered for the program.

**Other details**

It is a non-residential course. It will be held in two phases of five day each with an interval of at least two weeks.

**How to apply**

Use the application form available at the end of the prospectus and fax (011 2552474) or email it to keerthi@dlcsrilanka.org. Application form could be downloaded from the DLC website www.dlcsrilanka.org

**Inquiries and Clarifications**

Call Keerthi Wijesekara (0112559315, 0718161110)
Business Development and Administration of SME
(මෙරි යෝගය ක්‍රියාත්මක කොටස සහිත්පාදන සහ ආරම්භකය)

Rationale/උපයෙද

The SME has been identified as an important strategic sector to promote economic growth and social development in Sri Lanka. The SMEs own the majority of jobs and are key to the development of the economy. The SMEs are often the main source of employment in rural areas.

The main areas that have identified to improve are
1. Access to formal finance (විස්තර කොටස සහ මධ්‍යම කොටස)
2. Access to business development services (සිංහල දක්නට කොටසවල සහ මධ්‍යම කොටසවල)
3. Access to improved business environment (රන්‍යම දක්නට කොටසවල සහ මධ්‍යම කොටසවල)

Syllabus/ීංගේ නිදසුන

1. Business Planning (6 hrs) - කාර්ලිකය ප්‍රාගේරණමය (කූන් 6)
   a. Incorporation/formation (රාජ්‍යමත)
   b. Setting business plans-SWOT/objectives/competitors (රාජ්‍යමත හෝ නැවැම්බර් අංකයක්/මාර්ගසිදුම්කරණය)
   c. Company secretarial work (රාජ්‍යමත හෝ නැවැම්බර් අංකයක්)
   d. Statutory requirements (රාජ්‍යමත හෝ නැවැම්බර් අංකයක්)

2. Business Operations (6 hrs) - කාර්ලිකය අධිකරණය (කූන් 6)
   a. Environment responsibility (රාජ්‍යමත හෝ නැවැම්බර් අංකයක්)
   b. Social responsibility (රාජ්‍යමත හෝ නැවැම්බර් අංකයක්)
   c. Procurement, inventory (රාජ්‍යමත හෝ නැවැම්බර් අංකයක්)
   d. Production (රාජ්‍යමත හෝ නැවැම්බර් අංකයක්)
   e. Project management (රාජ්‍යමත හෝ නැවැම්බර් අංකයක්)

3. Human Resources (9 hrs) - ප්‍රතිපාදක සිදුවන් (කූන් 9)
   a. Compliance and policies (රාජ්‍යමත හෝ නැවැම්බර් අංකයක්)
      • Working hours (රාජ්‍යමත හෝ නැවැම්බර්)
      • Attendance (රාජ්‍යමත)
      • Leave (රාජ්‍යමත)
      • Overtime (රාජ්‍යමත)
      • Statutory holidays (රාජ්‍යමත හෝ නැවැම්බර්)
      • Late attendance (රාජ්‍යමත හෝ නැවැම්බර්)
      • Unauthorized absenteeism (රාජ්‍යමත හෝ නැවැම්බර්)
• Labor laws at a glance (මිශා ආදී ප්‍රශ්න)
• EPF & ETF calculation and payments (මායිම් කොටසේ ප්‍රශ්න මඳුරී දැක්වීමේ ක්‍රේඩිඩ් විසේෂී මායිම් කොටසේ ප්‍රශ්න මඳුරී දැක්වීමේ ක්‍රේඩිඩ්)
• Insurance (හිසාව)

b. Creating sustainable employment (Recruiting and hiring) (@NoArgsConstructor ප්‍රමාණය කොටසේ ප්‍රශ්න මඳුරී දැක්වීමේ ක්‍රේඩිඩ්)

4. How Accounting System Works (12 hrs) (අභිවභීය සමූහය හමු කාලය ප්‍රමාණය කොටසේ ප්‍රශ්න)

• Basic accounting functions (අභිවභීය ප්‍රශ්න කොටසේ ප්‍රශ්න)
• Documentation (අභිවභීය ප්‍රශ්න කොටසේ ප්‍රශ්න)
• Introduction to financial statements (අභිවභීය ප්‍රශ්න කොටසේ ප්‍රශ්න)
• Cash flow management (අභිවභීය ප්‍රශ්න කොටසේ ප්‍රශ්න)
• Budgeting and forecasting (අභිවභීය ප්‍රශ්න කොටසේ ප්‍රශ්න)
• Financial Management and reporting (අභිවභීය ප්‍රශ්න කොටසේ ප්‍රශ්න)
• Tax implications (අභිවභීය ප්‍රශ්න)
• Analytical Review (අභිවභීය ප්‍රශ්න)
• Financial Literacy (අභිවභීය ප්‍රශ්න)

Media/මාළිකය

ප්‍රමාණය වැඩිවීම

Inquiries/මොඩය

නම්නාමේ (වීඩී පිළිබඳිම විස්වාසය 0112559315, 0718161110)
නම්නාමේ (වීඩී පිළිබඳිම පිළිතුරු 0717394064)
Rationale

Many non-engineer managers have to deal with engineers and engineering projects. Without basic understanding how a civil engineering project is formulated, designed and executed it would be a challenge for the non-engineer manager to be a successful part of such a project. This program is aimed at filling that gap in the non-engineering manager, who sometimes will have to monitor and take part in the management of such projects and at times need to get the advice of engineers in taking decisions in relation to such projects.

Target Group

Public officers who are involved or will be called upon to involve in Civil Engineering Project related work and irrigation / flood / disaster management

Objective

At the end of the training program participants will be able to

• Identify the features in a topographical sheet/map
• Describe how the engineers use the topo sheet and other maps and associated data to identify the sites for location of culverts, irrigation reservoirs and anicuts, flood prone areas & also sites not vulnerable for landslides
• List the basic features of an irrigation reservoir and an anicut

• State the importance of each feature above and how their location and sizes are determined
• List the canal types in an irrigation schemes and the function of each type
• State the structures in a canal and the functions of each structure
• State the factors that affects the canal flow
• State how the cultivation season is planned and water issues done as per the cultivation calendar
• Describe the two main cultivation seasons and how the cultivation potential changes with the cultivation season
• Describe how the roads are traced and list the factors to be considered
• Describe the importance of proper investigations in a civil engineering project
• State the important quality control methods that should be adopted in a civil engineering site
• State the gestation periods that need to be set aside in civil engineering construction for settlement and strength
• State the myths prevalent among non-professionally trained workers
• State the decisions that needs to be taken by an engineer in a building construction site
• Explain a given network diagram correctly
• Describe the importance of having a network diagram for any seriously managed project
• Read maps; specifically flood maps and landslide vulnerable maps
• Describe structural and nonstructural measures that could be adopted in building disaster resistant houses
Contents

- Essential features in a topographical sheet/map
- Identify sites for location of culverts, irrigation reservoirs and anicuts, flood prone areas & also sites not vulnerable for landslides using the topo sheet and other maps and associated data
- Basic features of an irrigation reservoir and an anicut and the importance of each feature
- Canal types in an irrigation schemes and the function of each type
- Structures in a canal and the functions of each structure
- Factors that affects the canal flow
- Season cultivation plan and water issues
- Main cultivation seasons
- Road layouts
- Investigations in a civil engineering project
- Quality control in a civil engineering site
- Gestation periods that need to be set aside in civil engineering construction for settlement and strength
- Myths prevalent among non-professionally trained workers
- Decisions that needs to be taken by an engineer in a building construction site
- Network diagrams and gnatt charts
- Disaster prevention by adopting best civil engineering practices

Methodology

- Lectures
- Exercises
- Study tour to a building construction site
- Study tour to an irrigation scheme

Duration 6 days  Class size Maximum 30 participants

Cost per head

Rs. 19,500 per person. Group discounts (5%) are available for those institutions who send more than 5 participants.

Dates

Dates will be announced when adequate number of participants have been registered for the program.

Other details

It is a non-residential course. It will be held in two phases of four day each with an interval of at least two weeks.

How to apply

Use the application form available at the end of the prospectus and fax (011 2552474) or email it to keerthi@dlcsrilanka.org
Application form could be downloaded from the DLC website www.dlcsrilanka.org

Inquiries and Clarifications

Call Keerthi Wijesekara (0112559315, 0718161110)
DLC Facilities

State-of-the-art video conferencing facility
30 active participants with personal microphones and 50 other observers could be accommodated.

Audio conferencing facilities available for all seminar rooms

Two multi-media rooms equipped with computers
One with 25 and the other with 50 computers (latter could be divided into 25 and 25).

Located in SLIDA
(Fourth Floor, Sri Lanka Institute of Development Administration), in Colombo 7

Lobby
Spacious Lobby used as a lecture room when required
**Specimen Application form to follow training programs at Distance Learning Centre**

Name of the Organization: .................................................................................................................................

Contact Details: ....................................................................................................................................................

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of participant</th>
<th>Course Applied</th>
<th>Contact number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
"State owned institute under Ministry of Public Administration"

www.dlcsrilanka.org